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TheSt-Louis-Z7hi»i», of the-29th, says:
. The river opposite remaina
want six feet ob theprincipal barßto ,®SS At
The upper river was

above that point was subsiding, on

account of the cold weather.
•the Missouri is at a stand, with *».»»■

feet from St Joseph down, but owing totho «j
istence of dull tiies inthat quarter neMly
of - theregular tradershave temporarily "P-

The Illinois haa about four feet from La

The Bivee closihq aboV^;_7?S
clerk of the Oswego from

gg&fen of navigation was anticipated.

Bkpoeb the Mato®-—btformatogn for. “ Con-
miraeg.”—The informationinthis case was made
by Joseph Martin, an odd Utterot a boldfaced
Boigeois’ fount, that had been lately battered in

an attempt (as weunderstand it) to break down

some Nonpareil thatwub eet up by the “Pitts-
buzgii Typographical Association.” The mem-

bers of the"Association, against whom this infor-
mation was filed, are—A. W. Book, W. Mc-

Carthy, J. F. Campbell, B. B. Dumars, U. H

Myers, j. G- B- Bobinson, and J. F. Marthens ,

and they were all arraigned as conspirators,

because of the publication of a “Circular,”

addressed to Joureyman Printers generally, in

*Moh it was declared that Martin and some

others were Bate; and that certain newspaper

offices inthis city, were Rat Office*. The prose-
cution set out with the declaration that this

“Circular” was designed and intended to injure

both the reputation and the burnt** of the said

Martin; whose character it was contended, was

hot rotiflh, and whose business was not that of a

Bat, which business, (it was fairly inferrable,

from the argument of the counsel for the prose-,

cation,) was not striotly honorable. It wad also

stated, by the oounsel for the prosecution,

(which would be provedby their witnesses,) that

the defendants had ratified the above named
« Circular,’’by printing or causing to be printed,
or sanctioning, or in some manner sustaining the
“ Publishing Committe’e’ of said Pittsburgh
Typographical Association, or some other body

or person, who hadbeen guilty of thue conspir-

ingPagainßt the peace and good order of the

State, and Its ratifications of law and goyera-
menL The counsel for the prosecution made a

pretty wide margin for the conviction of the

accused; and instituted a searching examination
of the witnesses on the stand, in order that all

tMise-who- had been guilty of hunting after Rat,,

and pointing out theirhaunts, might be brought

to Qondign.punishment.
There were only three witnesses examined,

one of whom knew nothing about the matters of

which he was questioned; and the others gave
in testimony nothing to prove that the persons
charged wereguilty of anythinghke a conspiracy-

Much time was consumed in the examina-

tion of one of the witnesses, who, while upon the
stand, declaredthat he knew ofnothing going to

implicate either of the defendantshe named
two who he believed had sanctioned the “Circu-

lar” since its publication ; but declared that he

was the chairman of the Committee that

got the article printed.
Inasmuch as there was no testimony offered

to provethe charge made against the Corapira-
...ton,- and as a great deal of time had been

worthlessly spent in trying to worry the Cat*

who were hunting the Rate, His Honor the

Mayor gave notice that he would again put up

the cate on Monday (this) morning at nine o'clock
precisely, at which hour all the Catsare expected
to be present; and if they shall not be able to

thotoup the Rats which they have caught, we

hope their counsel will be able to sustain them

ina manner planer than their opponents have

been able to show a rule by which they should be

convicted.

Rodion Sales..
i Auction' Oaird. '

t
,

TflflE andersivneih after an inlervolof fOuryepre,hasI again resumed biuiness. Having complied’wnh
the requisitions of the law regulating Sales atrAnetion,
and having procured a first'Class License as Auctioneer,
(orthe City of Pittsburgh, he offers his services Us such,
tohis friends and the pubhc-generally.' :Wlth ap expe-
rience ofnearly thirty yearsin this line al business, he
hazards nothing insaying thatfcewillbe enabled to give
entire satisfaction toail ihosewho may feel disposed-to
patronize him. PMtfeKlflNNA,Auctioneer.
. Refers to the principal C»yMerchants. . jyfl

SCOTT dfc OTIS, iauctioneer? and commission merchants,
. 6A amn stbkbttst, loots. mssouai. s

HAVING been engaged in the above business for the
last six years, in infscity, would respectfdlly so-

licit consignments of Goods, 10 be sold in this market,
either far Auction or private sale—particularly! Glass-
ware, Hardware and Dry Goods j and w;U make- liberal
advances on'.all kinds of Goods consigned u& for sate
here. : v * i
• Will refer to Messrs. Hewett, Roe A Co., E. R. Vio-
let, Wm:D: Wood A Co., John J- Anderson & Co ? R- H.
Bu»he,S(piire A Reed, Brownlee, Homer A Co.,Larkin
Denver, Saint Louts; Butler A Brothers, (inclnuati,
George M’Lain, Pittsburgh. [mattK>.>

P. Auctioneer*

HOUSE AND LOT at Auction.—On Tuesday next,
December 9lh,at9 o’clock; in the afternoon, will be

sold on the premises, corner of Seventh and Fountain
streets,Third Ward, City of Pittsburgh,above the Canal
bridge, a three story Houso, in good order, suitable for
dwelling,store, or boarding house—on a lease from the
present date to the Ist ofApril, IBM . . ,*

aecß P. M’KENNA, Aact’r.

SALERATUS at Auction.—'i»n Monday next, De-
cember 8 J>, at2 o’clock in the afternoon, will be

told at MoKenna’s Auction store, 7 boxes-Saleratus.
deca P. McKENNA, Auci’r,

SHOW WINDOW at auction —Ou Monday next, at
Sto’clock, will be BDld at McKenna’s Auction House

1 Large Show Window. P. McKENNA,
deco Aucit

NDERWRITERS* POSTPONED SALKof Veiveit.
Ribbons , Patent Tftread, Suspenders, Boots and

£Ao» -Oa Monday next, December Bih, on account of
Underwriters, agreeably to adjournment from the 4tb in
giant, at M’Kenn&’s Auction Haute, the following mer-
chandize, a small portion only ol which is slightly dam-
aged 1 esse patent thread, assorted Nos and colors—-
thegreater part n entirely perfect; about 000 doz. gum
suspenders j a large lot of ribbons and artificial feath-
ers i stilt velvets; boots and shoes- And immediately
after; the balance ot a retail stock of Dry-Goods, cloths,
cassimeres, flannels, merinos-alpacas, linings, muslins,
bed ticking, long shawls, handkerchiefs, cravats, silk
bindings, buttons and trimmings.
‘ deed P. M’KENNA, Auct’r

PiBREUPTORY SALE, on account of whom u may
cooeero,of 40,250 Imported Segars, and 39 boxes

Richmond manufactured Congress. Dark, Mellow, nod
Sweet Chewing Tobacco.

At Aucuon, on Monday next, December 8. nt 2 o'cl’k
m the afternoon, will be sold at McKomms Auction
House, onaccount of whom it may concern, 4(1.250 g? ■fare in half and quarter boxes, PluUalion and Vietortn
rands, warranted genuine tmportaunn. 30 boxes extra

superior quality Richmond manufactured Dark Mellow
and Sweet Chewing tobacco The trade will find it to
their advantage to attend

dec4 P McKKNNA. Auc’r
i CASEBOOTS ANDON K BOX DRY (*OUU!Mnp&)I charges, at aocuon.
On Monday, December *9ih, ui 10 o’clock in the fore-

noon* wtll lie sold at McKenna's Aaction House, ou ac-
-count ofwr-ora u may concern, to pay chafes,
redeemed before—Oue Box Dry Goods andOnc Case
Boots, left at store No. 130 VV ood street, in April, 1851

dcc4 FMcKENNa. AucV.w

Chahoes.—We learn that oar fnende Patricks
and Friendhave leased the storeroom of the Post
Buildings, comer ofWood and Fifth streets, for

aBroker’s Office, andwill shortly move into it.

We are glad to have such clever men for neigh-

bors. Dr Mohler, the present occupant, moves

to his new store room on Liberty street, head of

Wood, waere he will deal out pills and plasters

by the wholesale. We may also state that our

friend W. A- Hill will move hisOffice early in the
Spring to the comer opposite us, now ocoupied
by Mr J D Williams. We are not advised as

to what spot in the city Mr. W. intends moving

to, but we hope it will not be far away from his

present location.

Received at H. Miner’s, 82 Smithfleld
street, The Imperial Guard of Napoleon, from

- Marengo to Waterloo; by J. T. Headley. Mr.
Headley 1b too well known as an author, to re-

quire comment from us. However, we must

remark, that a more interesting work has not of

late been issued. In fact, everything relating to

Napoleon is of the highest interest.
Peterson’B Ladies’ National Magazine, for

January, 1862,highly embellished and unusually

ATCHES AT AUCTION—On uccounio/ whom u
mar concern, 10 pay repairing and other charges.

On’Saturday evening,December VOth, m 7$ o clock pre-
cisely, will be spld m McKenna 1* Auction House.on ac
count of the parties concerned, Unless redeemed before,
the following gold and silver watches, left at different
periods with Snnd9 & Ruietsan at their store in the city
ofPittsburgh for repairs:—One gold watch, left by Sam*
uel Ludwtg one silver Icvrr ao, Aug. Auchenbaugb;
one silver anchor waich, id Jewels, P, ftlitter; one do do
13 do, A- Monthances; one silver bunting case watch,
made by R Thompson.London, No 20174. letl by Jacob
Logman, one eilvurlepiue Peer Snyder j ooa English
watch,SamuelHaffeuherger, one silverlepme,4Jewels,
g Myers; one do do 4 do, left by J. Peteru, one do do
silver cap and dial, 4 holes jeweled, left by J W Pwrk,
made by Hresruet: one double ease Swigs watch, left b)
John Ford SANDS k RINEMAN

novtW P- McKENNA. Auer
p. m. DAVISi Auctioneer.

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY BEVIEW DFTHE MARKETS.

. v OWtCS'OF Itlß DaILTRToaMim*,P<ter. i
JUcnday, December 7,1851. J

The weather on Saturday wqb delightfulfor out door
business; but, a? usual on Saturday, the transactions in
a general way were limited.: . .

ASHES—We continuo to note sales of Soda Ash at 3
03Jc; the stock m first hands is ample for all demands.
Salesof Salerats at 4tosJc; we quote Pearls at Stftfo.

APPLES—The market is barely supplied with choice
green, and thederaa'id is brisk We quote at 82,000
3,75

BEANS—There continues a brisk demand for final*
white, with sales of 4 bbls at 81.4501.50 per bushel for
a choice article.

BEESWAX—We quote in small iota at 22033c.
BUTTER—There is a good demand for good Roll,

with sales m Obis and boxes at 14 to 10c ; we quote
Kegs at 9094c.

EGO?—The demand is brisk, and we quote sales of 5
bbls at 15c.

FISH—IThe demand is moderate, and wo quote sales
of No. 3 Mackerel at White Fish 87,500
8.00.

TT'XFCUTORS’ SALE ok REAL ESTATE, GROUND
Pi RENTS- AND STOCKS, on THURSDAY EVEN

ING, December lllh, at 8 o’clock, at the Commercial
gate* Rooms, corneT of Wood and Fifth airreta,wjh be
sold by order of the undersigned Executor* of James
MMlenry, (late of the citv of Pittsburgh,) deceased, three
valuable lots of ground, situate at the south east comer
of Penn and Put streets, having each a front oi shout
twenty feel on Penn street, extendin'? back about eighty
feet to an alley, three feel ten inches wide, on each oi

which is erected a substantial well finished three s-.on
brick dwelling bouse with the appurtenances Also

two lots of ground, situate on the southwardly ndf oj

Pill street, adjoining the alley aforesaid, having fronts
of about eighteen and twenty feet respectively; extend
ing back sixty feel; oneach of which is erected an excel-
lent three story bnck dwelling house wuh the sppune
nances Also, one lot of ground, situate on the north
wardly side of Irwin street, being niuety feet eastward!)
from the corner of Penn street, extending along Irwin
street thirtyfeet, and ut depth about eighty feet, on which
Is ereoted one two story bnck dwelling bouse with ap-
purtenances. Also, one lot of ground on the south «ule
of Penn street, at the distance or sixty feei from the cor-
ner oflrwin street, frontingabont twenty fret by about
ninety feet m depth, to the line of lot last mentioned, ou
which is erected a two story frame dwelling house.—
Also, two other lots of ground, adjoining u>e above,

fronting about twenty feet each on Penn street, exiend-
ing Indepth about one hundred and twenty feet,on which
are erected two two story bnck tenements. Also, an
annual Ground Rent, in fee, of one hundred and iwenty |
dollars, payable quarterly, issuing out of that portion oi j
lot No. 451 in tbe general piaa of Pittsburgh, framing
eighty feet on Smilhfield street and sixty feci on Straw-
berry alley having sundry bnck and frame tenement*

thereon erected. Also, 127 shares capital nock Bank of

Pittsburgh; 10 share* do. do. Merchants’and Manufac-
turers* Bank ; 8 shares do. do. Exchange Bank; 70 share*
do do Old Allegheny Bridge Co.; 50 shares do do Mon
nngnhela Bridge Co.

A Plan of the Real Estate can be seen at the (ommei-

cial Sales Rooms. Terms si sale
Titos. Scott, culor,Chab. Hats, 1

dec6 P M DAVIB. A uiM'r
—gjpWlNE3. BRANDY, MOLASSES,Ac ,at Aoc-

Tlo,_Oh Monday afternoon.December 6th.at J
o’clock at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of W ex*l
and Fifth atreets, will be sold without reserve -

2 half chests super Black Ten,
ISbxs 1 dox bottles each, superior old Port. Madei-

ra and Sherry Wines i
1 half pipe Cognac Brardj ,
5 eighthpipes Tlcnnessy Ccgimi: Brand) .
3 do do do Cherry Brandy
8barrels N.O Molasses;
Sboxes half pint Tumbler*, Ac

,

decfi P M DAVIs, Auci’r.
iVt _

aBL3 f’EMENT at Acctioh —On Monday af-
ftU ternooD- December Bth, ai 2 o'clock, m the Com,
mercial Sales Room, corner of Wood and Firth sir.-et»

will be sold. 40 bbls first quality Cement, suitable for

large.
The above firm have an unusually large and

varied assortment m their line. Stationery of

every quality, fancy and plain.

The Neptune Ball.—We understand that the
Ball of the Neptune Fire Company on Friday
evening was a most splendid affair. We are told
that the company was large, and that every one

present enjoyed themselves to the fullest extent

of their desires.. The old "Neptune can’t be beat
' with ease at anything. In case of fire, she is

always lhar with her “mersheen,” and on all

other occasions they will slwayß be found ready

and willingto do their duty asmen and good oit-
~ Uens.

■Westebs Law Joubsal.—We hare received

this valuable publication for December, edited
by T. Walter and M. E. Curwen, of the Cincin-

nati bar. ..The present number contains Judge

McLean’s charge in regard to the Cuban Expe-

dition, the Law. of Treason, the Morse and Bain

Telegraph Case, and several other matters of
interest. _

Calitobsia add the Isthmbs.-—Ottinger’s gi-

gantic mirror of California and the Isthmus, has

arrived in the city, and will be exhibited at the

Athenteum, during the present week See ad-

vertisement in to-day*s paper.

W. G. iI'OABTBKTi Auctioneer,

GREASE—SaIes of 15 bbls at<Hc ; 5 do at 7c.
LARD—Sales of 23 kegs at 81c; 10 do No. lat 9c.
HOGS—AII good lota are taken at 44045. according

to weight.
GRAIN—We have sales of 200 bushels Wheat at 00c

150 do at 03c. Rye— we quote at 40042, with a fair de-
mand Oats—sales of about 400 bushels at 26027c.

FLOUR—The transactions on Saturday show an in-

crease over the previous day ; we have sales of over
50U bbls reported at 82,87. 2 9003.00; 85 bbls extra at

3.12 . 30 bbls from stores at 3,12; 80 do at 3,10; 50 do
extra at3,25.

HOMINY—SaIes of 10 bbls at 4.50 V bbl.
OILS—We quote No. 1 Lard at 68070; Linseed at

?00.

PBW IN THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
iT Abctior— Will be idd, on Saturday evening,

December 13th. at 5* o-clock, at auction
House Pew No. 48 in the centre atale of the Firat Pres
byterian Chnrch, Wood street, (Rev. Mr. Palton. Pas-
tor), for-wbicha good title will be transfe-red to the pur-

chaser, free from nil moneys due for stipend or selling

to preacher, Ac. [deed] W.Q. ,MCAhrNL\ , Aucl r
-ptoRSALE—A Lot of Ground inthe borough of Man-
f ehester, fronting34 feet on Sheffield street, and ex-
mnding back 138 feel to a2O foot alley. For pamoiilmrs
enquire of [decs) W. G. M’CARTNEV, Aocir.

WHISKEY—SaIes of 70 bbls at 194c.
CHEESE—SaIes of 175 boxes at Gc, 4 months.

StJ Loalfl Market—November 99*
TOBACCO—None offered at public sale and no pri-

vate transactions reported; assorted qualities of lags
and leaf may be quoied in fair demand at 82,75 to 5.25,
and good to prime manufacturing description* at 6 600
10,00? 100 lbs.

HEMP—The sales of 145bales from store at 885 ? ton
was the only transaction we beard of.

BRAN—The last sale on the landing was at 55c ?

100 lbs. sacks included.
BEEF—No demand ; mess is held at 810.
PORK—A sale of 67 bbls new mess at812
BULK MEAT—A sale of 400 shoulders at 64c.
BaC- >N—A sale of 29 lefl choice hams ut 9ic . shoul-

ders sell at 8084c, and sides al 84010c.
The Pork Trade,

in Mihsouqi —Ai St. Joseph’s the price is pretty well
established at 83,00.

At Kansas not over 8350 has been paid, although
farmer* are asking 4 00.

In lows.—At lowa City the market is active and all
parUes satisfiedwith 4 00.

In Illinois.—Tlio rates at Galena are vuticd, 54,000
4,12 for good, and 4.2504.50 lot supeilor lots.

At Springfield, bul 3,50 has been offered, and fanners
refuse 10 sell

At Pekin but 3.50 is offered and no acuvtty
1* Kkntcckt.—Al Louisvtlle, on Tuesday, large »mes

were made at 4,50 net. which is considered a firm price.
Up to lhai day 44.000 head bad been slaughtered.

HtKJri —There is an increased firmness m the market,
oiid buyers ere more plenty at 4.50 not, for good hogs for
parking- at which price many lots some distance m the
country, have berm sold. We doiri bear of much doing
in lb* city, but learn that pnres are firm al 4,50.

The slaughtering at the parking houses continue to in-

crease though but one or two establishments have full
supplies. The number already slaughtered, up to last
ovenuip• including New Albany, is 44,000.

Messrs- Jackson. Owsley A Co., at their pork house,
had slaughtered upwards of 18,000 hogs up to Sunday
night Cliiton,Airlnson A Co. killed 1550 hogs yester-
day, the greater portion of which were received from
Indianapolis via Madison, and the river. They have
killed altogether, thus far, 8800 hogs.— Lou. Covr,

NSW WINS STORE.
CHOICR GOODS FROM ALL COUNTRIES

REMOVAL.
TIHE undersigned has removed to Ins new Wnrehouse,
I opposite l»ii o.d place of business, Morirt strew. cor

nrr cf Fiut, where fe will continue to keep « lanre »,„i

varied assortment of the choicest WINES, LIQUOKSv
HAVANA CIGARS and FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wholesale and Retail.

Thepatronage of his friends and the public us respect-

fß&fv"wiCnesand Lmuori are principally imported direu
by myself, and can be relied npon as old andpuro of
the best and mosl remarkable descriptions, odd cannot
fail to give nnbonnded satistacuon I havc now for sum

Four Varieties- 1 ' Howard. March k Co.'s Madeiras,
inoludlng their “ very fineßtold London Particular,’ and
“ choicesl grope juice,” Imported direct; together with

Pi'teen other varieties of Madeiras ; .
12 do Ports, of the most sup. qualities
g do Sherries, includingthe Amon-

tillado, Mazanilla, and the
Duff Gordon Wine -

do Clarets, 10 sorts Rhine wines,

do Cbampaignes, 32 do cordial*
do Branches of the most desira-

ble brands and vintages.
10 do Whiskies* 4 of gins. 5 ol rums

Together with a large variety of artioles, os per cota-

Buyers wishing to obtain “ good goods,” at low

’•££
W“i d° We“ l° faU - JACOB WEAVER, Jr.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

4 ffcßT 4 INCURS WATBH IN THt CtUKNKL

ARRIVED
‘luaiocT Ailaouc, Parkinson. Brownsville

B&hic. Bonnet. Brownsville
J M'Kccj Hendrickson. Mchee»po<(
Thomas Shnver. Bailey, Wen frewion
Thomas Scou, Vandergnff, M’Keeapon
Michigan No. 3,Boics,lieavcf
Braver, Gordon. Beaver
Geiie*s«e. Conani.W e»i Nowum

" Keystone State. Stone. Cincinnati
" Forc.st City, Murdtc, WelUvilla

fioiem. , Louisville.
Hindoo, Campbell. Si. Louts.

" Clipper No. v, Moore. Wheeling.
Winchester. Moore, Wheeling.

DKI’AHfLlfc
Baltic, benuet. Brownsville.

•• Autinue.I’arkiusou, do
J M'Kee. Hendrickson. McKeesport
Thomas Shrtver. Bailey. W««l Nmind

•• tie Conani. W esi Ne wlou
•• Thomas Scoti. Vaudergntf, M’Keesport.

Beaver, (joraon, Heaver.
“ .Michigan No. d. Boies, Hcuvcr.

Buekeye State. 8. Dean, Cincinnati
“ Arena. Kinney. Wellavtlle.

dipper No. ii. Thos Moore, Wheeling
Messenger. Woodward,Cuiemnau.

u W inebeater. Moore. Wheeling.
Kate tiffin. New Orleans

•* Ben Coursin. —. St. Louis.

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
FAKE REDUCED!

I .ilrfti ».fr FOR WHEELING— The new and splon-J^Sijpgjgakd>d side wheel passenger steamer, WIN-
CfIFSTER, leaves for the above and all intermediate
port*every Tuesday. Thursday aud Saturday, at 10 A.
M . precisely. TERMS

To Wheeling - 50 cent#

Intermediate ports 25 do
Deck passage • '25 do

t y ll liie above rates are not low enough we will
make a further reduction (deciitf

For Wheeling

' iHisallauajns.
Ftn frou ttae 01d Co<wtry itpdu«ea I -

PASSIGEItomLIVBBPOOI, LONDOSand 6LABGOW.
new york,

ANDFBOMLIVERPOOI.TONftWGRI.EAN9, BA L-
TIMORE, BOSTON, CHARLESTON ANl>

SAVANNAH DIRECT.
TAPSCOtTrdfc CO.’S

General Emigration and Foreign Exchange OJficu.

ItHE underelgned having accepted theAgency ot i tie
above well known House,is prepared lo bring! ui

Passengers from the Old Couniryionasfavorable Lcr ■,

as anyother House m the City. ■Passages con be engaged ID; toe following lnu»,
sailing punctually on the days appointed.

SwAXtIiOWTAIL Line leaves Liverpool ou the bih
and 21st of each Month.

RED STAR LINE leaves Liverpool on the 20ih oi
each month.

THE Z LINE leaves Liverpool Twice a Month.
THELONDON LINE of Packets sails from London

on the6th, 13th.81st and 26th ofevery Month.
THE CLYDELINE of Glasgow Packets sails firm

GLASGOW on the Island 16ih<Jf each month.
Axso—A weekly Line of Packets for New Orleans

shipped from New York to any pnrtoi
the West. -, »•

C7*The Senior Partner resides m Liverpool, und su-
perintend)* the embarcauon of all. passages engaged in
tills Country. . . . _

P S. Persons desirous of visiting the Old Country
can have their passage engaged through from Pitta-
burgh, by application either personally or letter,
(post paid) to the undersigned.

PASSAGE PROM NEW YORK
Can be had at very reduced rales by applying to the
undersigned Agent for the Messrs. Tnpseott, ofNew
York JAfllKo ULAKKLi.

Corner ol Sixth and Liberty street,.
(2nd story) Pittsburgh

I dCtfj-.fr THE new and splendid passenger steamer
WINCHESTER,uraaa D Mooai, Master

Will ruu oj a regular tri-weekly packet between this
city and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A. M., for Beaver, Wells*
ville- Steubenville and Wellsburgb ; returning, leaves
Wheelingfor Steubenville. VVellsviJle and Beaver every
Monday. W ednesday aud Frtdry, at 8 A. M.

tor freight or passage, having unsurpassed uccommo*
daiiD'iit. apply on board, or to

ARMSTRONG. CROZEH ACo , Ageuts,
Water street.

The Winchester is a new side wheel boat, and is the
largest and finest steamer ever built for the trade. Pas-
sengers and shippers can depend on her remaining in
the trade. deceit

For Wheeling.

PA*SEN3RRS from the OldCquniry.mauy of TAP-
SCOTT & CO.’S Lines. will be famished ai sen

with provision* of good quality* w«ekl>, as lollown,
withoutany extra charge • Bachpassenger 01 1-2 )cnrs

of age and over, 2} fis. oread,2 Bs- nee, 2 ot. ca, 5
oatmeal, i B. sugar, 1 B. flour, i B. moiasses, und 1 B.
pork, under 12 years of age, « B»* breadstuffs, l lb.
pork, full allowance of water and- vinegar, and huif al-
lowance of tea, sugar and molasses.

For F«««o appfV to
J T_ TAPSCOTrfc cO ..

66 South si., N. Y.. o r to
JAMBS BLAKELY,

Sixth «rml Liberty sis

FOR LIVERPOOL—Taekst of the 6t* o /

fi£H&Noeen&er. The packet ship LIVERPOOL.
ifMnffftiSfc capt- Gardner, will sail as above, her te#ulur

day For freight or passage, having superior accommo-
dations, apply lo the captain, on board, foot of Hurnnp
llip.orto JAnfciS IiLAht.LY,

opu® corner Sixth and Liberty sts.

LONDON LINE OF PACKETS To sail
.ItfnHih of November—The packet ship HLNRIK

HUDSON, S- C- Warren, Master, will sail ae
above her regular (lay. fr or freightor paasugr

having elegant accommodations, Apply to the -cnptnii>,
ou board at Murray's wharf, foot or Wharf street, or to

JAMES BLAKELY Agent,
Sixth and Liberty Sts.,Pittsburgh

PENNSYLVAHIA ftAHROAB

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
rpHE subscribers, Agents for the Pennsylvania Kail-
-1 road Company, are now prepared to receipt freight

through to Philadelphia dotingthe winter m tho tollow-
ing rates :

For all hrst class goods and wool* • >81,25 per 100 fin
For bscou.butter. iaril. tallow, and

dll heavy freight
Time Five days

COVODB & COi,K. Ag’i*.
>ci Corner Penn ami Wavne bis, Pittsburgh.

1.00 per 100

FALL AID WIHTKU ABHASOEHMT

liQv 185 i ..kflilil

1 fflrTfi fa THE splendid swift running passenger
CLIPPER No. 2, Thomas Moots,

Master will run as a regular packet between this city
and Wheeling, leaving hen every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. ntlO A. M. Returning, leaves Wheeling
every Monday. Wednesday and fTtaay. airt A. M.

4'or WUeoling 76 cents
Intermediate Ports 50 do
Deck Passage 25 do

For freight or passage, having superior accommoda-
tion*- apply on board, or to

SHERIFF A BINNING. Agents.
No. 10 Market street.

The Clipper No. 3. is one of the fastest boats ever
roi structed for the trade. Passengers aud shippers can
depend on her remaining In the trade. f nov2o
~ For Klttannl&g and Catfish.

ran TRAVEL BBTWRRN m

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH,
By the ClevelandA. Pittsburgh Railroad.

From clkveland to hanover station, ■*&
miles From HANOVER lo WELLSVILLh, by

Stage, »0 miles, and from WELL9VILLE to PITTS
BURGH by the new and splendid steamer - FOREoI
CITY. 71 This arrangement to condone until the tirst of

January, 1852, when the Cars will run from Cleveland
to Welfsvtlle.

The Express Train of Cars will leave Cleveland daily
(Sundays excepted) at Jn4s, A. hi, after the arrival oi
the Night Train from Cincinnati, arriving at Hanover
Station ai 12 35, P. M., and at Wellsville at7 o niock, P
Moand at Pittsburgh the same evening

Returning will leave Pittsburgh daily at®, P M., ar-
riving at Clevelandat 6 o’clock, P. M, next day, in sea-
son toconnect with the Evening trains to Cincinnati,
and with Steamers East and West on (be Lakes unu.
the close of navigation.

Time from Pittsburgh lo Cleveland 'JO hours, to Cin-
cinnati 30 hours.

I THE light draught and pleasant steamer
Capt. Mxlusqab, will leave the

Allegheny wharf on Monday. Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o’clock. P M , for Kittanning ana Catfish. For
freight or passage apply on board. toovlß

Fare to Cleval&ud 84.00; to CiuclunaU 810,00
(Signed) C. PRENTISS. Prendeiit.

Orncx ov tub C. & P. R. R. Co. >

Ravenna, Ntrv 8.1851. }
07 For tickets apply to

(J. M. HaRTON. Agent.
Mopougahela Hoose, PittaburKh

PENIVSTLVA.NIA RAIL ROAD.

WINTEB ARRANGEMENT
B«twten PtilUdelplilA and PlUiburgh.

Turn Riduced lo Twenty Four Hours

ON and after the Ist of DECEMBER next, Passen-
ger* will be earned by the PhN.NSYLVAAIA

BAIL ROAD COMPANY, between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, In TWENTY-FOUR HOURS, with onl>
39 rntlea or Staging over on excellent Turnpike.

Fare 811 On
Thu u the shortest ami host route between lue Oreai

West and the Atlantic Clues, and the aCComuodatiokj
are in all respects of the highestcharacter.

THOMAS MOORK,
Agent Peoit’a Rail Road Co.novlt&n

DnlTi SI«rol
fflHEonly Institution tn ibis part of the country il
X which students are Qualified for business by an ex*
perienced practical Accountant—one who has conducted
merchants’ hooka In the most extensive and diversified
business : and one whose treatise upon book-keeping ib
recommeuded by the American Institute and Chamber oi
Commerce, of the City of New York, as the most perfect
work upon thesubject extant

Mr Williams' Writing Class, day sad evening.
Mr C- Bartberger, Architect,teaches Architectural.

Mechanical and Landscape Drawing, five evenings m
the week.

Mr Hatch lectures on Mercantile Law. every butur-
day evening,at 7 o'clock.

An evening Arithmetic Class, under the Principal.
Coil and gel a Circular foctbdAw

j. jv-~.-V r '!

Allegheny Hirer Trade.
REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.

TELEGRAPHIC
‘

NEWS 1. -
■r AJs l

- v &REILI/Y LINE, j

EUROPEAN NEWS! i
ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMSHIP AMERICA.

Nkw. Yobk, Deo. 6-
The steamship America, from Liverpool, ar-

rived, here about 12 o’clock, with dates to-,th©
22dult.

The America brings 41 passengers, among
them G. V. Brooks, tragedian.

rPather Mathew was staying at Liverpool, but
intended going to Ireland in a few days.

The news possesses no feature of striking or
decided interest. The steamship -Europa arrived
at Liverpool, on Saturday, the 22d met.

The Constantinople correspondent of thePons
Constitutionnel states, in that paper of Thurs-
day, that private advices from Taragas brings
news of a fresh and terrible defeat, sustained by
the Russians m Circassia. No details are given,
but-accounts agree m stating that the Russian
army was completely routed m the neighborhood
of Derbent, and lost all its guns, which were 28
m number.

ENGLAND.
Lieut Pirn had set out from London, in his

expedition to the Polar Beas, in searoh of Sir
John Franklin.

The schooner Emma, Capt. John Stears, from
New Foundland, was wrecked upon Verbo Bank,
on the 21st ult. The captain, pilot, and ten men,
wore drowned, the mate being the only man who
escaped.

A public dinner was given to the Hon. Robert
J Walker, at Manchester, on the 25th ult, which
was attended by many distinguished gentlemen.

FRANCE.
The National Assembly was engaged in the

continuation of the debate on the municipal bill,
when the committee proposed, as an amendment,
a three years residence for persons not born in

Commune- An amendmentproposing one year’s
residence was rejected by a vote of 850 to 281

The bill drawn up by Louis Napoleon, for the
suppression of Octro duties, was likely to bo pre-
sented in a few days.

The law restrictive of universal suffrage is to
be repealed.

The Constitutionnel states that there is a fla-
grant conspiracy in the Assembly against Louis
Napoleon. The editor of La Providence, a social-
ist paper, has been sentenced to one month’s
imprisonment, and to pay a fine ot 2,000 francs,
for publishing articles offensive to the President
of the Republic.

The Government was about to bestow the dec-
orations of the Legion of Honor uu French ex-
hibitors who obtained medals at the World’s
Fair.

Two steamers came m collision at Marseilles,
one of which was sunk, and all on board per-
ished.

Accounts from Madrid state that the Spanish
government, on demand of Lord. Howden, had
pardoned twenty three English subjects who had
taken part m the Cuban expedition.

Several thousand stands of. Arms had been
shipped at Cadiz, destined for Cuba.

ITALY.

1 -JtiSfei-ft Tub fine sieaincr ALLEGHENY BELLE
2, Capt. Wi. leaves the AUe*

wnarf for Franklin,every Monday and Thvrtday t
The sne steamerALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Cnpt.

John Hanna., leaves the Aliegheftv wharf for Frank-
'n, every Ihetdoy and JViiiaifi at 4 P. M.

"•or Freight or Passage,apply on Board
For marietta and HocWngporl.

I 6S2LJS Tnß fine steamer PACIFIC, Zanovb Mar-
will leave for the above and inlermedl

ate ports every THUItSDi V) at 4 ol clockj P. M.
For fresh! or pa„«6o, apply,^board^oMo^^

No- 61 Water st.. and 63 Front si.

It is announced that the Grand Duke Leopold,
of Tuscany, intends to resign.

DENMARK.
The perplexing question of Denmark and the

Duchies appears rb difficult of solution as ever.
The ministerial crisis still oontmues.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.
__ 'l'ns new and feat running steamer CIN-

BmflitOHAM, Master, will leave
every Wsn.txasAT.

maiSO i*'" " P‘ ,sagC' TVSn™KWR.

uuderngued has a LARGE bTOCk Oh BED-J. STEADS and CHAIRS, of a superior quality,
whieb they are selling lower than any other Furniture
Establishment tn the city. Our terms are CASH.—
Work warranted. JAMES LOWRY,

The Cotton market has been less active, but
prices are firmly supported: middling qualities
are a shade dearer : fair Uplands 5d ; fair Mobile
ssd : fair Orleans ssd. The sales of the week
were 40,000 bales, oi which speculators took
7,000, and exporters4.7oo. We quote middling
Orleans at 4§d: Mobile 4 18-16; and Uplands
4|. The stock lb 381.000 bales, of which 210,-
000 are American, against h total last year of
486,000 bales, of which 306,000 were American.
The sales of Friday were 6,000 bales, and the
market closed with less examination. Brown,
Shipley &. Co. s circular quotes fair Mobile, at
an advance of $d for the week, and no change u*
other qualities.

Breadstuffs—There is a lairdem&ud tor Wheat,
with sales during the week at an advance of Id
per bushel- Flour and Indian Corn are quiet.
Makin & bon s quote flour without change, but
Corn is decline within the week. Philadelphia,
Baltimore- Ohio, and Canadian flour is quoted at
18@19s.

Provisions—There is less inquiry for Bacon,
but a fair demand for Beef, at low and irregular
prices Pork is not wanted, and merelynominal;
Lard is dull at 44c

,s@sSl
--

' *V -gst^tvC‘"r’yaiptvjj n -t tf-

mimd coni

Fetterman's Bow.
cor Seventh and Liberty sis

Drug Store for sale.

AN old established store, doing a good retail business,
in a borough adjoining this city. Enquire for terms

and particulars of J. Kidd & Co., Wood street, and J M.
Townsend, Marketstreet, Pittsburgh. [dac2af

SBSBIOS*
-

-
’ WjISHIHQTOS, Dec. 6.

■The House met this morning, pursuant to ad-
joumment.

Mr. Briggs gave notice of bis intention to in-
troduce a billtot the establishment of amint In
jjow ’■ ~ ■■ ~

The Speaker laid before theHouse” thereport
of the Superintendent of the Coast Survey. A
debate arose on the printing of ten thousand
extra copies, when thesubject was-finally .reier:
red to a Committee.

.

”

v,.
There being no disposition for business, .the

Honso adjourned until Monday, when;thes Com-
mittees will be announced.

‘ Jewelry and Fancy Goods.

WE bave Just received from the Eastern Cities u
large and fall assortment of WATCHES, JEW-

ELRY and FANCY GOODS, to which we call ihe at

teution ofoar friends and customer*, We feel assured
that we can salt their respeetive tastes, as toquality and
pneo.

Among our assortment will be found the most desira-
ble patterns and the latest styles of Breast Pius, har
Rings, Cuff Pins; Gold Guard and Fob Chuns; bents.
Keys; Gold and Silver Hunting, Lever and Lrpmc
Watches; Gold and Silver Spectacles.

Also, n large and full assortment ofToys and Fancy
Goods which we can sell at prices that will please

Persons who wish to fill up their stock of t oys for the
Holidays, will find it to their advantage to inve us an
early call; we will sell iht se goods at u small advance
on the wholesale prices, to persona who wish to set.
again KENNEDY fc HASLETT, M Marketsi.

J H Kennedy will give htspersonal attention to re-
' pairing Watches, Clocss and Jewelry.

Silver Table and Tea Spoons always on hand and
made to orderat the shortest notice and mostreasonable
terms- fnovSO] K. & H-

Totm PaDllc.

Great Arrlvul ofPlano..-ttedacod Prices
muK subscriber has just received a most admirable. |
1 and extensive lot of Pianos o( 0, »i and 7 octaves,

Irom the celebrated factory of S B Dunham, N V, smonj

Oth'"rosewood pianos, 0 octave, gothic tablet.
8 do do Of oct, do,
2 <lo do 5 oet, do,

AJ*o, one of DUNHAMS famous 7 ociave CONCERT
PIANOS, equal to a grand piano in powerand tone.
Thesepianos have a new and improved scale, allowing

a vefv large felt covered hammer, thus affording all the
advantages ofa grand piano. The public and profession
arc resumelfhlly .nvlted to call and examine this elegum

instrument. The mate of it was exhibited by Messrs
Smith t Nixon, of Cincinnati, at the Mechanics Fair,
and pronounced the finest piano ever brought to that
eity-nnsurpassed for power and sweetness of tone and
elasticity

street, sign of the Golden Harp.
m b—New arrangements entered into with Mr. i’un-

hnm enabfos the subscriber to sell his pianos 10 per cent

i lowerriian formerly; thus enabling-purchascrt to buy

1 cheaper hero San al the east. CalHfnd exam,ne before
[ purchasing elicwhcre. —...-

Kvonlng School,

4T O K. CHAMBERLIN’S PITTSBURGH COM-
MERCIAL. COLLEGE, corner ol Market and

■d stteets. Each branch t»ugbt In a separate room.
Such ol our citizens aa desire Instructions in Book-

keeping, Writing, Arithmetic, Meohanioal Drafting, *o,
are Invited to call al the College and eiamine the ar-
rangements. A teacher is employed for each depart-
ment, who dovotes his whole time in giving instruction
in one particular branch. , .

O. K Chamberlin, with Assistants, takes charge of the
Book-keeping department; D. Crouch teaches Writing,
B M Her?, (Principal of iho First Ward Public ScnooT);
instructs the class imArilhmetic; H. Moeser gives in-
struction In Mechanical Drafting.

Inslroouon given from fll to 10o’clock, P. M. fnovl?

KOSSUTH AT NEW YORK.
New York, Deo. 6.

The city has been foil of excitement from the
dawn of day, inconsequence of the preparations
-to receive the illustrious Kossuth. He landedat
Castle Garden about 1-o’clock, where he was
received and weloomedby Mayor Kingsland.—
Kossoth replied in a speech of greateloquence.
The procession is to moveat 2 o’clock. Thecity
is in a perfect uproar.

Kosßuth, ou his way up from quarantine, was
sainted by the forts and boats of-every class, and
by artillery on the shore and on the lulls every
where.

jggrThe New York Evening Post, of the 3d

instant, - oontains the following singular state-

ment of fhotr
Neither yesterday, nor to-day, up to the hour

« n nVlnck. p. M., has any vessel, of any kind,lm nfSP»rt. «>oon entered at the Custom
l°After 8 o’clock, no further entries are

“ft'sXftataibont seven years since there was
one day, an inclement day, with a severe snow

Itorm wheti no"foreign vessels were entered, but
by the of

anCustom House of two days succeeding each
Xr?towbiob no foreigh entries were made

Naval Stores—A good demand tor common
Rosin, at 3s 2d@Bs 3d sales of 200 bbls Tur-
pentine at 7s.

Oils—Sperm, lard, and whale oils are un-
changed : Linseed cakes 2s 6d@3s higher.

Rice—There is a moderate inquiry; dressed
Carolina is wanted, the market being nearly
bare.

RECEPTION OF KOSSUTH.
New Yobk, Dec. 6.

The day was beautiful, and the reception mag:
mfioent. There were not Ibbs -than 200,000 per-
sons m thestreots. „

In coming up on-the Bay on the steamer Van-
derbilt, Kossnth expressed his delight at every
thinghe saw- The steamer passed up theNorth
and down the East rivers, and back. The ship-
ping, forts, heights and steamers were decorated
with, flags, and salutes were fired from the forts,,
batteries, and ships of war, while .the air was
filled with the shouts of the multitude. The ship
of war North Carolina fired a national salute as
the steamer passed. It was responded to with
oheers, and a salnte from the steamers., The
Williamsburg and Brooklyn piers on the;route
were filled with people, and greeted the steamer
with salutes. The military were down upon the;
Battery, and in the background there were not
less than 100,000 spectators. Kossuth, in at-
tempting to speak in reply to the Mayor’s cordial
welcome, after proceeding a few minutes, found
it impossible to go on, in oonsequenco of the
confusion, and desisted, promising his. noises to
the press. The procession moved up Broadway.
The streets werefilled with people, and thebudd-
ings covered with flags, streamers, and mottoes;
and Kossnth, as the procession passed, waq eve-
rywhere greeted with the waving of handker-
chiefs and cheers by the multitude.

The procession was three hours in passing
By 6 o’clock all was over and quiet.

Three hundred German musicians serenaded
Kossnth this evening

Bankers and Brokers.
Patricks & Friend)

BANKEOSAND EZCHASGK BttOERHB,
N'o/ ito tosNKU Wood asd Du»o*id

Pius burgh, Pa [may I

THE subscriber return! his sincere thanks to tbe ci.
zens of Pittsburgh for the liberal enconragemen.

received during his stay in this city, in fitting his patent
Candle Darner* In churches, bail®,private residences,
stores, &e. During bis absence from tbe city, Messrs
Gallagher, Long and Miller, No 109 Front street, be
tween Wood and Southfield, will receive orders and at-

tend promptly to bis business. The public will nleaw
take notice that counterfeit Burners are about to be 1.1
traduced, and it would be well for them to be on their
guard, as no other person in this city has my Buruer bui
Messrs. Gallagher,Long and Miller.

DAVID BARNETT,
Monongahslw House.

Domestic and foreign 'Exchange, Bank Sates,
1Sold and Silver. Bought So, l and Exchanged,

ai Tils
„

SZCHANQie Aimo banking house

Sugars—Are unchanged since the sailing of
the Asia, and prices are well supported.

Molasses—The demand is moderate, andpnoes
are unchanged.

Freight*--Steady.
Passengers were abundant: the passage was

£3 sterling.
The money market continues easy

,
limited

transactions in American securities; U. S. 6’s,
’62, 105; do do Bonds. bB, do
stocks, ’67 and 'bB, 105@105$; Penn’a s’s, 81J
@B2s : Maryland b's. bB@B9; Virginia bonds,
6*B, ’BB, 96 : Temiessee oa, 66, 90@92. There
has been a large business in English stock secu-
rities ; Consols, 99$ on Friday.

The bank returns are favorable, and show a
large increase of bullion. The bank’s loans on
stock are made at 2$ cent

Reports from Manchester represent trade
steady, and prices unchanged. The manufactu-
rers are fully Bupphcd with orders, and do not
press sales.

Fresh Arrival of N«W Qoottil
T. K. OI’KHIOHT A BROTBEBS,

11T WOOD STRSSTI
THIRD DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF FIFT

HAVE JUST RECEIVED audofferfor sale
1,000 M. G.D. and S B. Percussion Caps*;4,006 do*. Spool Cotton—assorted ;

400 Bis. Patent Thread:
100 great gross Agate Buttons;
300 do*. Gum Sospendera;
ISO do*. Berlin Gloves;
40 do*. Cotton Gloves;

130 pfeses Pongee Handkerchiefs;
SO do Ladies’ Linen do;
75 do Cambric do;
30 cartoons Bonnel Ribbons;
45 do Satin and Mantua iubboua;
6 do Cap do;

Together with a large and wen selected ;siook of
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods

They would also call the attention of the trade gener
ally, to the largest and most, varied assortment of Gold
Jewelry, Watches, Ac., fever offered.in this market—a: i
of wbtoh they offer on the mostreasonable terms [oc to

William A. Mill & Co.,
94 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH
11, fgyruT ALLOWED Ol TIME DEPOSITS [aUtf^g

aab Mtiinnca.

OH. «
, O*AMOND AILBVi

-IJLILIL. attention tt <n cO«£QfiS&iG£sftSSSSSSSSmMgSßSs&sssftlsx*l*"*
mim syphiib, mm&JSt&a, <mm,iieit.Gleet,SltJalnnM.TJreufroi DisehsSreiiImparity or the Blood, withall

origin. Skin Diseases. Seorbmle Eruptions, SeueitRingworm, Mercurial Diseases, SominalVrtijßß,* ja,.
potency, Piles, Rheuroatlsin.Female w*«kae»s,iaßnS.FySuppressions,Diseases or the Joinu,£utulatn Ano-
Nervous Affections, Pams in the Back andDoln*,lrrjti,
tiona ofthe Bladder and Kidneys, sucecisfallytreaied.
Cureguaranteed.

. Fourteen years 1 practice tfourin Uilr irIlF > etiiibfc*Dr,; . ■Browntoofier assurancesofspeedy.enreroallwhomsy •
come under Jiis care

Office and private consulnngrooiust 41 Diamonday.
iIT/- Chargesreoderate. novoiQAWlT

scoto Mutual Flro lniorsnoc Company.
HARSISBmO. PA.

T\ESIGNKD only for the saler classes of property, has
U aaample capita!, and affords snperior advantages
inpoint of cheapness, safety and accommodation, tocity
ann coumrymorchants, and owners of dwellings, and
Isolated or country property. . .

A. A. CARRIER,Actuary,
oct27| Branch Office,No.M Smithfield si., Pltlsbargh,

ALLSS tHAJUXU _

XDWAED BAEPi.
KRABHBZi Or KAHM.

Banktrsand Exchange Brokers, Dealers tn Fortin*, anf
Domtstir Bills. Bxllsof Exchange CertijlcaH' of Ifepos*

U.Bank Soils, and Cotn
C«jr'»t*.r of Thin! and Wood su., directly opposite She S;

Charles Hotel.

TIBUMATISM-—Dr. Brown's newiy'iuscoviea rent-
K. edrforHheommlsmlsa speedy andcetlnlnremedy
fOrthatpalnfultrouble Itdeverfails »

Office and Private ConsultaUpn Rooms No, 41, DIA-
MOND,’PUuborlfh, Fctma. The Doctor |a hlways at
horn. tsnlß-dAW

TOBACCO—40 bxs. ffs; 10doV*; 5 kegs 6 twist do
for sale by jnovgQl STUART A SILL

a. HOiiMJES A sons,
save asuovsp thklh sasrao a»to bzcuanob ovnci

Tp Vo 07 Market street, four doors btlato old tla\*d

N. HOLMES A SONS.

BANKERSAND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-
lers m Notes, Draflß, Acceptances,Gold, Silver end

Bank Note* Exciian-e on the Ea tern and Western
fines Constantly forsaJe

Collections made lit alt the cutes ibronghout the Urn
tea States. Depoaites received in par ruud*orcuiTcnt
paper- No 87 Market street between Third and Fourth
meet* aag y

'«TFBESH OYSTEBSredyed .tolls_bj_Ad-
at the WAVEBLEY HOUSE,

Diamond Alley. • <

no. 24 diamond Alley- •

_

h.hoom.
„

tHO» StnaßVT
HOOS SARGKST.

bankers and exchange brokers,
-V. E- Comerof Wood and Sixthstreets ,

Pittsburgh, Pa

DEALERS U Coin, Banknotes, Timeßilla, FoieigS
and Domestic Exchange CertificatesofDr posiL&B

EXCHANGF- onsiUthe principal Cities of the union
and Europe,for sale in Hums »o suitpurchasers

CURRENT and par fundsreceived on-deposite
rmt.iJttrriONS made on all parts of tbeUnton, a tiho

loweal rates acpllily

FROM THE PLAINS.
St. Louis, Dec. b.

The niftii from the halt Lake reached Indepen-
dence on the 4th, having bceu much impeded by
the snow. Some passengers were taken up by
the mail about three hundred and fifty miles
from Independence. Four mules belonging to
one of the passengers, were trozen to death a

few dayß before tho stage came along.
The news is unimportant.
The Indians in tho neighborhood of Fort

Kearney were very troublesome, and had com-
mitted a robbery upon a former. Troops had.
been seut to his assistance.

The Cheyennes and Pawnees were at war with
each other.

The snow on the plains, in many places was
Afteen mcnes ueep.

O. krchomberlTi’* lomm«n|«l Colicgo
Comer of Market and TJW «<«e».

_

FACULTY.—O. K. Chamberlin,Principal and Proles*
sor of ihe Science of Accounts; ' .

John Fleming, associate in Book-keeping departmtnt,
and Lecturer on Mercantile Science;

J M Phillips, Instructor of Mercantile Compuiauon
ami Arithmetic;

D Crouch, Profeasor of Penmanshipi
Alex. M Watson. Esq.,Lecturer on CommercialLow
'E. H. Stowe, Esq instructor of CommercialLaw,
B M.Kerr,Professor o< Mathematics, (night session);

H. Moesser, Professor of Mathematical Drawing.
This institution improved and enlarged,

and now contains four spaciousrooms, conveniently ar-
ranged and elegantly famished, a well selected Library ii of standard works on.Corameicial Law, for the benefit

I of the students. TheMercauUlecouraeembraces every
variety of transactions that caapossibly occur m t usi-

IV In addition to regular lectures, delivered by

MrWalson.EH Stowe, Eaq., a'«o member of Hie P.tw-
horehßar, taaabeen employed to instruct the students
h?-a series ofexercises and examinations upon this
very taporlam byrntch.. College boars .both, day and

>benlhe. - All communications addressed 19. .0. K.
CHAMEEfIEIN,will receive prompt attention,
Bepl»:y.y

>1 bbL in BU>re;ond for sale by
STUART A SILL

F“ OE MAYOR-—The excitement in increasing as 10

who will be Mayor. It >» immaterial who he la, so
that he is a Rood man i bot it la material whore you can
purchase serviceable, fashionable and warrantable
READY Made CLOTHING, articles made by tho best
workmen—work warranted,end at low prices. Call at
CHESTER’S Emporium of Men and Boys' Clothing, and
seo for yourselves. The largest and most complete
*mck of Boys'Clothing in the city.“oval 1 ' WE BTIfDY TO PLEASE.

' YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA. trpflE original and only ’genuine preparation, for (06

A- permanent care of Consuraption v
andJ)lBcaseB of

the Lungs,' whenthey are supposed to tiefeffected by tho
too free use of.Mereary, Jr6n.QaininerAe»&<s.IT WILL CUREWITHOUT' FAIL, .' V: -

■ ‘ ■ 'Scrofal*, ..;..

: Concert,Tumors,
. Eruptions of the Skin, ' 4 .
Erysipelas,. .Chronic Sore :

Eyes, Ringworm, or Tetter* v;
Scald Head, «;,■■.■■.

iheßoneaorJolnis/OldSorestndlJV:,cers, Swellingof the Glands;Syphilis,Djra .
pepsin, SaltRneumf DlseasQ of the Kidneys,

* Loss ofAppeute,Dificaß€S arisingfrpmthe -

ase pf Mercury,Fain in theStSeaand . . '
Shoulders,GVneralDebiiity«Drop-.

sy, Lumbago, Jaundice, and
Costiveness.-

THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN
THE SHAKER:PREPARED “YELLOW DOCK*!’

AND TIIE “RED HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,* -i;
ore the invaluable: remedial- sgenia-, from -Which: u Dft-
Guyzou s Improved :v
■aparilla”-is formed; and ifcelsbormoryofDrGuyzott '

has given us the virtues : 'lion* His preparation contains all the reatoraute prop-
erties of the roots, combined .andconcentrated in their
utmost strength and efficacy* * -

Experiments were mnde Jn,the masufficture of this
medicine, until It was found ibatii coaidnol be farther :
improved.

Accordingly, we findtt resorted to,almost universally. ’
mcaiesofHepaiiQ,Scorbutic and Cutaneous complaints
for general prostration of all the vital powers, and all
iho»e tormenting diseases of the skin, so trying to the *

patience, and so injurious to health i.
iTj* Scrofula y SypMw, MercurialCotopkwus, C/snaer,

Gangren*t Ahcumatum, and a sa&ttanuy V aAerdis**
gruable and dangerous diseases are speedily and fqfectlf
cured hathe use cf this medicine

Saxons,{Michigan), October 6,1851.
Hfr John D Park— Dear Sir* it is with unutterable *

feelings of gratitude that I am able,through the Divine
Providence of God,and by the wonder*wprlring t«geney
of that excellent medicine, “Guyzoti'ft YelloyrDook
and Sarsaparilla,” togive you a few symptoms of ay

I almost hopeless case
, ,

..
_I In the winter of 1650.1 was attached with asevere

1 pain, which was gradually extending throughthe whole
right side and leg, at the same time.«total prostration
ot myphysical system; also, myleghad shrankto about
two-ttuma of its common size Lprocured me attend-
aceeof a skilful practitioner, who pronousoed my dis-
case one of the worstformsofiivercomplaint. He said
my case was one not enciijr handled, but prescribed for
me I remained onderhis treatment Qnullwaa satis*
fied hecould not help me I then procured of youragent
at this place, W. a Beers, twobottles orGuyicUr * Yel-
low Dock end Sarsaparilla, from whioh I received a
vast amount of benefit. Afterhaving taken font bottles
more, Iwas able to pursue my tmsires* without any
Inconvenience, and have been since that time a well
man,while bat a short time since I was confined to my
bed three-fourths ofthe urn© j and Icannot ascribe thft
return of my health to any other cause than by the
agency of that truly valuable medicate, Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla. HAS3EL VADRIPER.

Sauna, October 14,155 LI /ty- j.D.Park—Dear Siri I tend you lbs foregoing
I certificate, and bo for as lam acquainted withhis case* *

it u ail true. Iprocured it, thinking Untightbe a bene*
fit to you and the affiicted. You have the privilege of
using it as you think best. Yours, W. A* BRERS.
Thefallowing Luter ufrom a highly resptaaMs shyth>

ctan.tohotnjoifr an txteniteepracacs:
_Navabbs, (Stark Co., O), Nov. 1/185L

Dr. John D Park—Dear Sir: “ Dr. GuySotfaEgtreet
of Sarsaparilla-” This medicine has been prescribed
by me Torthe last three years, with good effect, iagene-
ral debility, Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Chronic and Nervous disensea In all Female yum-
plaints it certainly is unequalled.

(n tbe use .of this meuieine the patient constantly
gains strength and vigor, a fact worth* of great con-
sideration Ins ple&sonttothetasteond smell, andpan
boused by persona with the most delicate stomachs, >

wuhsafety,under any circumstances, lam speaking
from experience,and to the afflicted Iadvise USuse-

DR. J. S. DEEPER.

QiJiL CDHtlfi
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Ifo. 69 Wood Street,
Thirddoor btUno Fourth—{vest side)

' IUHT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Ciues consiq ally
f«f sale.- Time Bills of Exchange and Notes dis-

counted- Gold,Silver and Bank Notes, boughtitfrd Hold
Colleclinns made m all the principal ciiiosof tbeUfiitfid
S’ates Deposita received of Par and Current Funds

tnart7:y '

APPLES— 16bbls. for sale by
_

nov2B STUART A SILL.

luuwi LIveryS table.
PRICE REDUCED.

THE Proprietor would respectfully Inform bia custo-
mers that he h»sreduoed the lure of Hearse andCorneaTfanerals, to TWO DOLLARS

riantrritoing to and coming from parties, TWO DOL-
■ !n>o> fiamagaa for>(bo afternoon Two DollaTt &nd
FdtyComsfeaob 3 inovltlm) ROPY PATTERSON.

L.AJ3B—3OO boxes 8x10,9x18,10x19and 10x14, ioj

sale by [&ov!8] STUART A SILL

NAILS—too kegs assorted sizes, in store.
novSO STUART A SILL.

New York, Dec. 6.
The steamer Atlantic, for Liverpool, sailed

to-day with 33 passengers, inoluding M. B. St.
John, bearer of despatches to Paris. Sher takes
oat $882,000 in speoie.

The steamer Empire City, with dates from
Havana to the 30th, has arrived.

The Ohio arrived at Chagrea on the 29th, and
the Philadelphia on the 30th.

Mr. Thrasher sailed for Spain on the 24th ult.

Exchange and banking house of
a - WILKINS A CO

BJUIS NOTES. BUVtSO RA^SS
Wehtern Funds generally • • U ducOunt
Virginia and Maryland l ]
New York and New England l©-
New Jersey
Deiaware PM *

KXCUANOB. Bunia auxso*
Now York ami Philadelphia 31G preai ft ppem.
Ualumorc - ft »

‘

oet^O

, St. Louis, Deo. 6.
Hogs—A light business doing; sales yesterday

of between 800 and 1000, at Some
lots have been delivered on private oontraot.—
Seven houses ore now killing, and up to the
present time about 13,000 head have been
slaughtered. _

FLOUR— 312bbls snpei
sale by

nov26
le, ob consignment,and for

STUART A SILL,
No. 121 Wood streei

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR.—Reoeived by steamer Hi-
bernia, 49 hhdx Sugar on CORfuenmeni. For sale b y

’ ALEXANDER GORDON.
No 134 Fron» street-dcc4:lw*

Louisville, Deo. 6-

CHEAP WIWTER OttT HOODS 1
AT NO 75, 1

between Fourth and the l/WJUpna,

rjiHE undersigned ha* justreceived from Vh?Jfe5I,SJ2I Markets a large and splendid slock ofWINI EH
DRV GOODS, comprising a very beautiful assprtijient
of Dress Goods, adapted to the season, ana at lea*t 25
per ceni lower than ever offered in this city, viz —r

Blafck Alpacas, from 12*cuius per yard tobeai iMaiu*
faetured; Printed Mous de Lanes, from 1» to 25 Cjsnta
ne«* yard: Black and Colored ThibetCloths, from 25 to
75 cents per yard; English and American Chintz, Crom
Oi to 121 cents per yard. Heavy Brown Muslins, ffcom
5 to 7 cents yer yard , Bleached Muslins, from 5 to Ist
cents per yardßed Flannel, all wooKat 20 cents per
,ard SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS

Bay State and Waterloo Plaid lone and squaw Shawls
•Black and Colored embroidered Cloth Shawls, Black
and Colored Silk Fringe Thibet Shawls, oil wool Hro-

: ua Sbawi«: FrencU Merinos, all colors, Lupins
I Bombazines; Black. Figured and CbangcablerAlpaqa*
Cashmeres and Mohs ae Lanes, liiah Lustre wide
Black Gro de Rhine Silks, Changeable and Falnpy
Dress Silks; Chameleon Turk Satins, Mall, Swiss fond
Jaconet Mushns; hrenehwork Capes and Collets
B'uck-Silk Laces and Fringes,. Bonnet Ribbons
Cloves, Hosiery and Su ponders

STAPLE AMD DOMESTIC GOODS
• c.iinets, Kentucky Jeans. Tweeds, Bed Ticking Mad

.Checks; Scotch aud Doinesue Gingham , White
and Yellow Flannels, Bleached and Colored Canton
Flannels; aupenorlrUh Lonon andLinen Lawns, bus
siu, Dialer and Crash Bed Ticking as low asG* c* nis
M iW assortment ofFrench and English Cloths,
Ca«s» meres and Vestings Also, a saperlor loiot Ulan*
kets. uf all size's-and qaal.lle*, to which I would mVite
particular attention. / v • .i

The customers of the house aud all cash buy
requested to call and examine for iheraselves. jine
siock is large and complete in every variety and style,

and will be .old « .he very ‘^^MMOnßlsj

"Samuel R. Page was arrested this evening, for
uttering counterfeit money to the extent of
$l4OO. The money was, exoept $lOO, of the
Northern Bank ofKentucky.

NEW YORK MARKET—Deo. 6.

Ex&act ofa lavst from a* camn«« Utrekant an »■

noh* WZiwnna, *

Nsbbah* (Wisconsin), Got. 29*1851*
&fr Jdm B Par*—DearSir; 1am-out of yoar**Wu*

ur*s Balsam of Wild Often?*” and “ Dr. Guvxott’s Ex-
tract qS Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.” Please for-
warda tapply immediately-

Year Balsam of Wild Cherryworkedto aebann here*
—not a bottle failed of-aflbrdingiamiediaterelWfftiKjUit

,every Instancebat one (an old gentleman of 71 years
of age), itcured, andthe Veliow Doek has donft equally
as well 1 took three bottles myself* last fell,-and «n*
joyedperfect health last winter, for the first winter for
eleven years, being troubled with a severe eruption of
the skin, which laid me op from two weeks to four
months every winter and spring*unul last winter.

Henry & Jones* ftbrother raerchantaad a particular
fnend of twobottles ofthp Yellow Dock for
a Sorofalou* Eruption, which Jias worked an entire
CB

My store isSat the comer ot Wisconsin Avehnftned
Walaut-strest To.w.mpw^jgj."^

Jj-Price 81 per bottle—«lz bottles fi>r $5.
eld b> J. D. PARK. Cincinnati* Ohio,
rth-easi comer of Fourth and walnut stt^—•entnuifift
a Walnut—to whomall orderamost be addressed.

« Kidd ft Co, Pittsburgh,!* Wilcox*Jr,corner-ftlarkci
street and the B A Fahnestock ft
burgh, J A Jones, Pittsburgh, Lee ft Beckham* Alle-
gheny City, L TRussell* Washington * W H Lumber-
ton* Frankim/ U B Bowie, Vmontowns H. Welly*
GreensbUrghr S Kounu, Somerset;Scott ft Gilmore*
Bedford. Reed ftSon* HontingdQir,Mrs.OrrT HoHidaya*
burgh, Hildebrandft Co* Indiana, J R Wnght,Kittas>

I rung, Evans ft Co* DrookvMe, A Wilson ft Son*
Waynesburgh, {kpJFarland ft Co, N Callender* Jacad-
ville: Burtonft Co, Erie, Henry Fotken McrcM* J«s
Kelly ft Co, Butler* S Smith* Beaver; J 1) Sanunerton,
Warren, F h ft C S Jones,Couderspori; p Cxookar.

|Jr *Brownsville. -
* (navXS

Cotton—Market firih ; prices are £ higher.—
Sales this morning of 500 bales.

Flour—Sales 1800 bbls flour, at $4,0604,25
for state and good western.

grain Sales 3000 bus Genesee Wheat at 920.
Provisions —Steady Bales mess beef at $7,76

@9,26, and prime at s4@s.
Linseed Oil—Sales 700 galls at 65e.
Stocks...Steady.

TkJTONOCHROMATiC RAPEIfc—A- froth supply, 101jV| sale at W S HAVEN’S
doci Stationery Wotchouße»cor2nd & Market

- , Office.
' rniWF «nblic are infhnuetMbal the OFFICE OF THET-ROAM OFIUSALTH of .thojfcty ofPittsburgh is

V CHAKLESNAVLOR,
jyis' .- _;•

- ' - 1

novifcdin
’rV

$
f
Ji,

ainhei ftnd Jewelry*

HOOK at Ueftige.

THE subscribers for the erection of an House of Re-
fuse for Westien Pennsylvania, are hereby noticed

thatan assessment of twenty pet: cent, on lie amoanl
sat scribed by eaoli, is required to be paid to IhoTreusu-
rer. On.or before the lilh day of November next.

By order ofibe Board ot Directors.Octflttf' • JOSHUA. HANNA, Treasurer.iSzsEfc«•-»
gisittejl aite .fimnedialo paym«nt, ond
h«ft hMinic“S!toW<aM^e P««e#t*em
duly amienticated for ;eltl SNODGBAS3, ;

'

“ WILLIAM FOE3JCr*EiAdmVJjKCfflm'towMiitp.

No 78 ~Martet «i, Piltaliargl

MARKETSTBKb'T.'iIw? Tlyri,
A 1 have.just received, direct from the tuanufautuj

a veryrich anil fashionableassortment of.fipe tyola
Jewelry, of every variety—Also, a splendid aasoitnient
of Gold and.Silver Watches i whichXw*l sell ®J
much lower than the same quality
aha&ii at any to ibwtar nnv other
citywest of New York, and-M Urn same time Will *Var-
■rani everyarticle at ihc mno of aaie “

rd SiveVSiiooMß ouhimd and rannufacrared tootder
ai6honnoi.ee Wutch repairing, of every deseripuon,
neatly executed aud warranted. All kinds of Jewjlry.
repaired and made to order. I«9yp-

EVENING
Business is almost entirely suspended.
Cotton—Sales 200 bales at yesterday’s qudto-

tions. . ' •
Flour—Sales 5,000 bbls at $4,06£@4,18jj for

state and good western, and $4,18(3)4,37 for:
southern.

Grain—Sales 2,600 bn Miohigan wheat at 920.
Provisions—Are steady. Sales mess beef at-

57,76@9,76. ' _

(

Other artioles unchanged. .

'

There was no meeting of the second stook
board.

•sc-p.tTgi.RAF LARU—Pump ‘expreMly arfamUy

Ayor>» entity i>*etor»U

Foe the curb ofxooghe coles, jiqabbe>
NESS. BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH

CRODP* ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION, t -
'

.

handmade • •

in this generationto facilitate the buiincfls'oflifotfl- r ■■■’■
creaseiiaenjdymeutviMd evenprolongtheterm ofhtt*.
man existence, none eair-;bo named ormore rcaivalue ...... .v;
to mankind, thanihia contrlhuiionof Chemiilry to iho ;

Healing Art. Avststtrialafus vittnes-thTougnottlthU .;v
broad country,haaprbveh-beyanda doubt* that oomedi-

or cambinanon-ofmedicities yetknown,caii*o
sorely control andcute the numerous varieties of pul-
monary disease which have hitherto swepufram out
Mdsi thonsttnda aha, thoosanda ©very year. Indeed
there Tanow abundantreason tobelieve a Remedy ha»
atlength been foand which eon berelied on tocure the
mbstaangeTOUsaffeciionsofthe Umgs. Ourspaceher®, -
will not permitnet© publish any.proportion ofthe curee •: *■■■?■ i
effected Drltsnae, bnt we .would present ihefollowing:: / ' -
oniiiiondof.eniment men, and reierfurthar enquiry to
the circular which the Agent below named, willalwayi
bo pleasedto fnrniah.free, whereinaie fnll-particulars, 1 -

ana4nSUpntabie proo&of thwefaets. *•* , „ *
From the RresidcmnrAmhennGolJegejthe oclebigteo r :

ProfossorHitchcoak. * ~

-

: “JamesC I have used yourCfierryPec* „

toralinmyown ease ofdeep-sealed BronclutiS|«ildam. •
saUeficd iFontits chemical constitution,'that il iaafi .. “ :
mirable compound for the reUefofla.vngaland'brc®
chialdUSealues-If myopimonas toiissuperlorchar-,.
actereahbe'of uny aervice ( yon are at liberty'to aee U
“ J°“‘^ink?^e

EDWAED HITCHCOCK,L.L.B.
Promtthe widely celebrated Professor StUma6,M.D*■ UJL. *D., Professor of Chemistry, MtneralOgyi.

fccw Yale-Collegc, Membei of the Lit- Hun.
hled.'Phil.and Scientific Societiesof

America and Europe, -

ildeem ihe CherryPictorial an admirable compost*
lion fromaome of the beat articles in the MaterlaMtUv
ca.'and a veiy effeCtrve remedy for the olass or ditetl*.
bslt Isintended to'enre.?’ .■ NewHaven.Ct., Nov. I, 1b49, /

afnjnr p&tUson,_ President ofthe S, C, Senate, states
the .Cherry Pictoral with wonderful too-

ce«s,‘to cure aninflamauonof the lungs.
,

Eron ohe dMhshtst physicians in Maine. .

'

■>
- Saco, Me, April 39,1849.
Drv/. C-'Ayer,.LoweU—Dear Sir: I am not**con*

staimjrnaihgydurCherry Pectoral jnjny piaetlQv,and-.

i?croobftrvatioh* ofmany sever© coWino*
edit will curt coughs/colaa, and diseasedof ths
that have potto defiancealt otherremedies 5t

t

Iinvariably recommend its use In caseofconfumptloni--
and consider it mihch the best remedyknown forthat dm-
e*»e. - Respectfully yours, - *»

“ 1.9.CUSHMAN, M.O.
prepared-and soldby Jam«C. Ayer, Practical Cham*

Ist,Lowell,llas3< L'.«y*9oldJiiPittsburgh wholesalcaitdretallybyßiA*, -

in Allegheny City 1and 2. Douglass, and by'druggists ;
generally. -

t
.

«•*
**

MARSH'S DIARIES for 1852,containing blank spa-
ces for every day in the year; an assortment or the

various sizes, in different sty lesofbinding, lor sale at
W S HAVEN’S

Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse,
Comer Market and Second cts

r Greenwood Qardcnt „„„ «
A CHOICE COLLECTION OF SHRUBBERY,! Vt-
A ninj; Roses, Raspberry, Strawberry, Goosebgry,

Kbabarb, Grape Vines,hardy Monthly Roses, and every
plant necessary to ornament yards
he found at Greenwood Narsery. An Omnibus leaves
the corner of MarkeUtnd PHUt streets, Pittsburgh
half hour, for thb Garden. Cce Crewna and other; re-

freshmentsserved up m the fealoons. •
Orders addressed tothe Proprietor, Weal Manchetfttj

Allegheny county, Pa., will receive promyt attention.

npllCAOpif ALL! I ;
kXTRAOT OF AMERICAN OIL. tgold by JNQ YOUNGSON, B0»PubenyTtreet This powerfullycoucenirated

oration: the medical virtuesof whichare found U* be,
eiffht limes the. strength of the original. Amenean O 1!.fu p ™up in boulesat 25 and 27J cents jeach,wi* fnU
directionsTorits use. In every disease where theorigi-

nal American Oil has been Jound at all

The original Oil in Ua natural state as taken
from die bowcla of Hie earth, canbe had as above-hud
will be found genutn*. notwithstanding a certain amt
o taims to be the only Proprietors.

dAw-itf
> U)CitWHEAT F'COIFR-50 saekstttrabuUeiJßijclC-

Wot >««»■- ..or^o^gby

(ROOMS—3OO doz- m itore aqd for sale byl novSS (STUART * SILI.

to no,e

PES-25 boxe3groanll ‘°r sTP^T» Sni.
nC. BBLS. Cut und Dry Tobacco, from? toSOflntfper
>vz) pound, at .E.HEUVSj Jtorkcvsiwcti!.

no©;tf / ■ CortierTfiaiAond. •

■ Ji 9< T(mgll'lClKblSttl GUurttl Oil*

FOR Churcnea, SlorevPsrtarsi ■Bteaniboat»,tCanal -Boats, Halls, ChamborsiKitehens.Workahopij and.
Indeed eirejyplaeetrtierelightis required. The pnblio
ate respectfully invited locall and examine a beautUhl -
assortment of theseLumps.- Also, Lampsof sil hinds,; •
(orLard Lard Chi. &c., ChandeliersvGirGndolea.Wsti-cra,Mantel-Decorations,Lsmjps.Glebca.Claiaej, wicks,
PapetiTin Shades, tlaiaantfCana, andallthJogs pel*
itainingtothetrade. Also, atuperior Safely Lesion),
for Steamboats and Stables.
; Thecheapen lightla be found far stoic asdehcppUT’

i poses, is Tongh’a’RafiasdChemieai Otland Lamps, from
I which a splendid light Is.obtalned at lof a cent par 'i hour, equal,ifn'ot euparionlogas. Wotnarteaneke.;
I animation ofdnr'goowutd:prices., ;Betagprepared,br r
| the aeonmnlali(m,ofdi.years’jokperloneo, and arunft"
1 eiiities to supply both sfeowfcblesataaadWaH.ltado,on .

lihemostfinoiableterms, attbePutsburghOlfandLani^
to

jgplarjysuppliedonMOTtwice_tnrreaS.
dry!)w(RbfjSpmptly atnaided to.
,r* no.siFourth»ww>vfi2;?;rdWo«>d ,
-v sprUtdfcsCy' > oetwecnMaraetanawooa.. '

REFINED SUGAE— Bcaaeal<oat-4«owing,*i;
SObbla.Cnuhsd.;-.do; . }_
5 -do -Pulverized do; • 1 ■.

BMITH'A3INCI.AIR.

KQUGH or Sore Chapped hands' or Faces iri'ide poll

' and smooth by the use of the.celebrated-HERPET-
-10 SOAP. Nofamily should be sailboat It during this
cold weather. 131 centsper cake.sold at

deed SO BMITHFIKLD ST.
-tirVilE STREET' PROPERTY FOR SAtEe-A
■'■VV?lvaltrable property of M feet on Wylie street, by
IC9 to a wide alley, with o small brick dwellingJiouso
und-stores also.tt plnmmer’asfcop. The whole will be
eSd. for ZSffX Terms, SIjOOOin hand, and the balance

. * £&Bnuthfiel4 street _

For sale by
CINCINNATI MARKET—Dec. 6.

Flour...Sales of 3000 bbls at 2,90@2,97.
Whißkey ...16§@18o.
CheeßO...A moderate demand atfije. ■ -

‘ Hogs. --Less demand to day, as usual on Sat-.
urday, ■but prices are. unchanged;. 4-,6Q;
@4,50- ’ ,

”

lu ,t,
- "ftoviaonß...3ooo green hams,eold.,at, 6Jc;' 60
hhddsbonldersin dry salt at SJ. * 1 ' t
, "*Shgar...Tair / •- v .

- MolaHßes, i.32c. J Vv-' J

!be me;fats Mien7 infixes.

OUCiAR HOUSE MOLASSES—3O bbl*tf>rule by
ft nov3T

' SMITH & SINCIAy,
bbl■ hqv27.

TAMESA McKNIQHT. N»63; Faunastreet; has: re.
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